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Position wanted by experienced, reliablenewspaper man, printer, who
will take intelligent Interest in the bus!
ness. Forcible writer, good talker. Rea- -
uiiudib w ages. neis. unu evmence oiability sent on request. Address AV 160,

Oregonlan.
BUILDING FOREMAN, capable of handlingany kind of build! nar construction successfully wishes to secure position. I have a.

wiae experience, Al relerencea ana suc-
cessful tn handling large crew. Wages
commensurate to services rendered. Ad--
areas o ia4, Oregonian.

SALESMAN, with 12 years' experience, now
employed, wants a change where hardwotk win Dnng results; honest, sober, am-
bitious, energetic: 5 years in life insurance.7 mercantile lines; competent to handlemen; give synopsis ot WOJK. AK 14 j.Oregonlan.

WE have listed a number of fine, deanoung men, good character, students, who
uwire lo wur iier icnooi nours lor

, room and board. Call Stanley Baker, Em-
ployment Secretary Y. M. C. A. Alain 7ot5,
A 6561.

MARRIED MAX, 30. honest, sober and de-
pendable, wants any kind of work In or
close to city. Good with horses. Good localreferences if required. A-- Wright, ParkPlace.

jOUNG man wants work on farm;
enced ; or any ot her kind of work ; man
of good habits, not afraid of work; al-ways attending to business; need work;good references. BD 346, Oregonlan.

CAPABLE, reliable young man seeks work;
ironworker by trade; blacksmith or boiler-maker- 's

helper; Al references. Call Mon-da- y.

Main 7051, A 1517.
luXPERIENCED candy maker wants work;

will work as helper, in city or out oftown ; can give good reference. EC 131.Oregonlan.
YoL'NG married man (boy 7). experienced

fruit and general farmer, wishes position.
Writ D. Ciark, Portland. Phone A
6447.
MAN that can sing hymns with feeling

and earnestness desires an engagement
with bornn good speaker or evangelist. J
141, Oregonian.

KKL1ABLE salesman, 15 years' experience
with trade in Portland and vicinity; bestreferences; desires position with reliablehouse. Q 142, Oregonlan.

COOK wants work in hotel; good bakerand meat cutter; wife as helper or cham-
bermaid. Howell, 611 Evenett. Marshall

LAUNDr.YMAN, 20 years' experience, 15 as
foreman or manager, is open for any kindof position; wiil consider investment inlaundry business. AV 204, Oregonlan.

WHEN wishing carpenter floor scrapping,
roof repairing, general Jobbery or cement
work Tel. Marshall 2130, call for, Arthuror leave message.

HOUSEWORK, young man. experienced inhousework, genera; waiting, wishes posi-
tion, private home, low wages. M. 148,
Oregonlan.

boy wants work delivering,driving butcher or dairy wagon ; musthave work; references. Call Monday. Main
7051, A 151".

CHAUFFEUR Young man wants work as
driver; am an expert mechanic; best of
habits and can give references. 543 E.
49th st. North.

Al MECHANIC and driver wants work forprivate family; has no objection to work
around the house. Has, beat of references.
AR 141, Oregonlan.

6 AM KUROSAKA, well-kno- Japanese
chauffeur as reliable and skilled, seekssteady position; references. AE lad, n.

FIRST-CLAS- S plumber wishes position, any
place ; good references. AK 168, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Position as auto salesman ; can
handle any car. Must have small salary
and commission. Address T 151, Oregunian.

EXPERIENCED salesman wishes position instore, gents' furnishing preferred. P 145,
Oregonian.

painting and paper hanging
Get my figures and save. Duncan, 70 E.

35th st. Main 3149. Mar. 40S7.
EXPERIENCED sexton wants work in cem-

etery, grave-diggin- etc. Call or address
C. J. Yezerskt, 229 Curry st.

JAPANESE boy who drives and takes good
care of car, will work cheap, any time or
day. G 141, Oregonlan.

EXPERT well digger wants wf 11 digging;
will dig dry ones deeper; prefer deep
wells. Ed Rothouge, Route 2, Hillsdale,

&1ALE nurse aud handy man
seeks situation; local references. L 154,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED carpenter wants work;
moderate fee; Al references. Call Monday.
Main 7051. A 1517.

JANITOR, experienced man and wife wantposition in first-clas- s apt. house; best of
references. East 39til.

SITUATION wanted by married man to
take charge of hotel or apartment-hous- e
in or out of town. AK 154, Oregon ian.

AMERICAN, sober, 8 years in one place,
position as cook; country hotel preferred;
references. B 158, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, lots of experience in Detroit
factories, wants driving or repairing. N
145, Oregonian.

WANTED A position in a bakery to learntrade; will work cheap, ape 10; best of
reference. Ed Billieh, jr., Dundee, Or.

JAPANESE desires position as house worker,
can handle auto, finished Y. M. C. A. auto
school. F 144, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. 20, licensed chauffeur, wants
work driving or repairing, garage pre-
ferred. 8 K. 6th St.

PLUMBER and pipe fitter wants work; has
tools; reasonable wage; Al references.
Call Monday, Main 7051, A 1517.

YOUNG mun wants work in kitchen, hotelor restaurant; references. It 145, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG Japanese, who has a good educa-
tion In Japan, desires position as a school
boy in private family. 327 Everett.

CH AUFFEUR, age 24. married, experienceJitney and stage, consider anything
Marshall 3413 or 312 Clay st.

ROUGH carpenter and painter wants work;
reasonable ratos : references. Call Monday.
Main 7051, A 1517.

CAN YM AK EU First -- class retail : wantsposition, city or country; can furnish best"t references. Y 140. Oregonian.
AUTO REPAIR MAN. shop experience twoyears wants position to learn more thor-

oughly. Y 136, Oregonian.
tXHE Rl ENCED janitor, with oil, wood fur-

nace- wants position, apartment-house- , forapartment and wages. Main 9402. A 1575.
EXPERIENC E d rel i able J an ftor wantswork; Al reference. Call Monday. Main

7051. A IS 17.
EXPERIENCED couple want apartment-hous- e

to care for; best city references.Phone Main 4774.

SITUATIONS WANTED t'KM ALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

BOOKKEEPER with experience in retail,
w holcale and bank works wants positionas bookkeeper or office manager; best orreferences. Address AV 215, Oregonian.

fcTENOGRAPHER having knowledge"" of
. bookkeeping and general office work de-
sires position. Tabor 2SS1.

YOUNG LADY, good references, will at-
tend office, moderate salary. AB 143, Ore-
gonlan.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer wishes
; several years of varied experience.

Marshall 5S 3 3.

EXPERIENCED and competent young ladystenographer desires permanent position.
Marshall 2336.

POSITION wanted, lady billing clerk andstenographer; can give city references, a
31S7. Marshall 2 1 SS . apt. 2 00.

YOU NO la Jy stenographer with office ex-
perience, but beginner in shorthand, will
work for smalt salary. AB l.M, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with two vears" experience inbookkeeping and billing wants position.
Phone Sell wood 13i9.

BTEN'OGR APHER, competent, experienced .
wants position; will substitute. A 3438.
Marshall 3307.

YOUNG lady wants position, confectioneryor bakery. 6 years" experience. Call
4 and 6 P. M. Marshall 2442. rm. 43.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires workpart day. References. Call mornings.East 7044.
THOROUGHLY competent stenographer

position, permanent or temporary.Telephone Tabor OOuo.

BY COMPETE NT lady bookkeeper. 10 years'experience. References. AL 145, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-tto- n.

Phone East 774.
A-- l STENOGR A P HER desires position; wil I

substitute ; refs. Phone Main 1325.
EXPERIENCED insurance stenographer

wishes position. Marshall 31SL
lreKmkeni.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. Try us: we
will please you. Wood. awn 424. F. W. R,

GOWNS, suits, coats, made to order or re-
modeled. 202 Fliedner. Marshall 3201.

PRESSES. 3; suits. $5 and up. The Out-fitters, 163 W. Park
FOR dresses, suits, coats, alterations athorn? or out, call Tabor 3362.
WANTED, sewing by day. good home cTres

maker; references. Main S33t.
DRESSMAKING by day; stylish and rapid.

D 1612.
DRESSMAKING. $2.30 a day; satisfactionguaranteed Tabor 413ff.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day.

reasonable East 2SS2.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will make one-pie-

dress in one day at your home, $3per day. Phone Marshall 3S02 Sunday tosecure date.
DRESSMAKER with a vast experience can

take a few more orders; Buits altered; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Phone Woodlawn
3402.

EASTERN dressmaker, new work, make-over, alterations, misses', children's sew-ing, any kind; can give references, $1.30uy, tar lure. xaDOr
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonablehome or day. sol Buchanan bldg. Main

0513.
DRESSMAKING In your home; first-cla- ss

Chicago dressmaker. Main 5201. MissSpoker.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at borne or by

the day. Call A 3062, or Mar. 2183, apt.
102. 2.50 per day.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes day en-gagement gowns, etc; satisfaction guar- -

HIRE dressmaker and tailor that can fit
x nunc y, .joi. sj.oq per aay.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker will make en- -
. J uy liO'. HI a. 11 I dj..

DRESSMAKING, tailoring. Mrs. R. G. in

7271. Marshall 5230.
GOOD needlewoman wants embroiderywork by day. T 143. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants work bythe uay. Tabor 2351.
ARTISTIC party dresses, attractive streetve.r. au xaoor 3Bti0; will p lease you.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing; home orday; $1.50. Main 4774.

.N

A PHYSICIAN (graduate Harvard Medical)has opened a home on Hawthorne ave. forcare o invalids, convalescents and con-
finement cases; careful attention and ex-pert car given to a limited number ofpatients. Telephone East 5U23

1 RAINED nurse receives Into her quiet,comfortable home a few maternity pa-tients; terms to suit patients; city phvsi-cia- n
s references. Tabor 1687. 1234 E. Mor-

rison st.
RELIABLE, practical nurse desires posi-tion; willing to do light housework; $10week; Al references. Call Monday. Main

' 05 1. A 1517.
GRADUATE nurse, experienced In nursing,also office work, wishes position tn doc-tor's or dentist's office or in pharmacy.Address ans. P. O. box 538. city
writitM graduate nurse desires hospitalposition; hospital references; would con-

sider postion in doctor's office. R 141,Oregonian.
.WOMAN" with 10 years experience in
boarding-hous- e business wants work, cook-ing or housekeeping in widower's home. FOregonian.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse, Dest of ref-erence, wishes more engagements. Tel.W oodlawn 4252.
LAHY of experience wishes cases, invalids,elderly included. City, California. Mar-shall 28S3.
CAPABLE, reliable trained nurse seekswork; best of reference; $10 week. CallMonday. Main 7051. A 1517.
PRACTICAL, nurse wants obstetrical or in-valid; t no objection to light housework;

icicfcutes. wooaiawn -- jio.
NViIHSE wouid care for aged or invalid party

V uac lauu ; reierences.Address AM 144, Oregonlan.
TRAINED NURSE wishes Invalids or chil- -

CAPABLE, practical nurse, city or country.. .in--j. x nunc vuiUIUDia
TRAINED male nurse; reasonable. A 172.Oregonian.
FOR a classy nurse call Main 7947; reason-able.
PRACTICAL nurse with hospital experiencewishes work. Main 3530.
CAPABLE, practical nurse; references; ma-ternity a specialty. Tabor 3874.
EXPERIENCED nurse will give her servicesreasonable. East 4301. O 167, Oregonian.
PRACTICAL nurse, terms moderate. Sell- -

wood 1241. Call Monday.
llouHekeepers.

A RESPECTABLE, lonely widow, capableand knd dispostion, would appreciate situ-ation as housekeeper for respectable, lone-ly elderly gentleman comfortably situated;city or country; no triflers. AJ 166, n.

WI DOW, 23 yrs., with girl 6 yrs.. wishesjob as cook in city or country or camp-ca-
handle large crews; strong, healthy.Cali Main 2o. City reference. Mrs. MBroux. 84 17th IN'.

MIDDLE-AGE- wldo goTd cook andhousekeeper, wishes position in widower'sfamily or working couple; more for good
112 than large salary. Phone Marshall2 1. 150. Oregonian.

woman wants housekeeping orlight housework in th--a country where shecan take her daughter; $13month; references. Call Monday. Main0ol. a 1517. 411 Commercial block
iu,JVV' a small children, wishes to keephouse where she can take her family, orcook for small mining camp in SouthernOregon or California. Mrs. D H Marshall. 409 S. Decatur St., St. Johns'. Or.

RELIABLE, honest and clean young widowwants position as housekeeper for widower'shome, city or country; triflers need notanswer; can furnish references. AO 154Oregonian.
WANTED By middle-age- d woman, good

wiv txnA in- -. l. ciean Housekeeper, smallfamily; wages not so much of an objectas kind home; personal references. Phone
RESPECTABLE young woman and son ,

small wages; city or country. BF 125,

TWO sisters, ages 20 and 25, desire employ- -

wages; city references. Call 595 E Oak

A LADY of ability and experience, excellent. . ,vv i , naiua position in nouse ofwidower or bachelor; answer at once; un-incumbered. AR 12. Oreeonlan.
RESPONSIBLE elderly woman desires house- -,w o i gentlemen; winbe at home from 9 until 4 week daysMar. 4203.
REFINED, middle-age- d lady, comnetent andreliable, would like position in small fam-ily, widower, bachelor or elderly couplepreferred. AC 3 42, Oregonian.
YOUNG woman with son , good house- -

jvcper, to ji,, montn, city or countrybut city preferred. Address A M. Gates1 routdale. Or., Gen. Del
MIDDLE-AGE- lady. experienced housekeeper, wants position in hotel, apartmentor rooming-hous- in or out of city AC143. Oregonian.
A MIDDLE - AGED, unincumbered widowposition as nouseKeeper in rooming-hous- eor hotel, in or out city. D 14 Ore-gonian.
AN EXPERIENCED young woman will keep

muie men, or smau ram-ll- y.

city or country. Phono Mar. 4&71, orT 130, Oregonian.
LAD with little girl 3 years old wishesposition as housekeeper. Apartment 2;.Hart Apts., '2d and Yamhill sts.
WANTED, by middle-age- d lady, position ashousekeeper in widower's home, or forthree or four gentlemen. Main 353G
WANTED Position as housekeeper; coun-try preferred. Mrs. Alice Hurley. AJ14, Oregonlan.
BY competent lady, work in boarding-hous- e

vr uouseKeeping ior gentleman with chil-dre- n,

city or country. Phone Tabor 2402.
LADY 36 years of age wants position ashousekeeper for gentlemen: work in or outof Portland. AF 153, Oregonian.
LADY. 3G. unincumbered, city references.

i Mies to Keep nouse ior gentlemen. j
143. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady, alone, would like po
sition as nouseKeeper lor widower or bach-
elor. 122 12th st., room 28.

WANTED in Portland, bv middle-age- d ladylight house v. ork, good home. Box 307,Uusrene. Or.
REFINED lady of 35 years seeks positionas housekeeper: widower preferred. May

D. Johnson, Gen. Delivery.
A MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants a place ashousekeeper. C. S. home preferred F 152,

Orecon'.an.
LADY" as housekeeper, hotel, rooming-hous- e,

or one or more gentlemen; will go out Incountry. AG 166. Oregonian.
UNINCUMBERED widow as housekeeper.

urst-cias- s cook. r 101, oregonian.
NEAT widow, experienced housekeeper, good

references, desires position. East 3492.
WANTED Position as housekeeper by Oct

1: state salary, etc. AV 141. Oregonian.
HOUSEKEEPER in widower's famllv, bycompetent woman. AR 138. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED German girl wishes posi-

tion as housekeeper. Tabor 47S2.
Domestics.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes second work inprivate family; good city references. Sell-wo-

629.
AN experienced girl wants job of house-

work ; home nights. Call Marshall 175,Monday.
EMPLOYMENT in private family, cook or

do general work: highest local references.Room 9 "The Elms." Main 1778.
TO HELP with housework, good family; age

22; American. BC 14S, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED g'.rl wants general house- -

"irn. a ti .siarsna:i
WANTED General housework, middle agedwoman mnA fnnir V? 11Q .

EX PERIEX CED Sw edlah girl wants generalhousework. E. 75 U. mu Zi

For luncheon and dinner parties, after-noon teas, cooks, serves, clears up; rea-sonable; references. Mrs. Bergsen. 74SMinnesota ave.
EfcFINED young lady will act as companionor ass it t about house in exchange lorgood home and small compensation. H342. Oregonian.
POSITION. woman 35, as cook, generalhousework, in or out of city, per mo.1 tlP Division st.
FIRST-CLAS- S COOK. American and Ger-man style, wants position; no objection tofnnnfrv r la i

GIKL 37 wants general housework in smallfamily. N, p. O. Box 3, West Linn.

YOUNG woman wants housework. East Sidepreferred. Can give good references;wages $5 per week. Sell wood
M nvcelianeo us.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, capable and re-
liable, wants to assist with light house-wor- k

where she can go home nights; Alreferences. 362 E. 2d st. South. A 1517.
EXPERIENCED nurse wishes care of chil-dren or invalid; good seamstress and fondof children ; personal references. PhoneMain 6237.
REFINED unincumbered woman wishes aposition as companion for widow or elderlycouple In or out of city. AO 141, Ore- -

GERMAN lady wishes position as lady's... v ou. vliici yuduiuu ui trust; EPtansseveral languages; would like to travel;

EEALTHY high school girl, 18, would likecare of Infant after school hours. Phone
paIM n ontia" between 3 and 8

REFINED, educated young woman desirescare of children after 7 in tho evening;SOc and carfare; references. Call Monday.
Main 7051, A 1517.

COLLEGE graduate of five years' experienceteaching, desires position as governess orprivate teacher; no objection to country;
references. AL 150, Oregonian.

COMPETENT girl wants a few more en-
gagements to take car of children after-
noons or evenings ; references. PhoneEast 6116.

Y'OUNG lady of pleasing appearance andbusiness ability desires position as millin-ery saleslady : will exchange services forexperience. AB 154, Oregonian.
A LADY wants work, washing. Ironing or

house cleaning. Call in the afternoon.Phone Sell. 423. Mrs. Benko.
A FOREIGN girl wants any kind of daywork; experienced in Swedish cooking.

.a.n iimuuay r jj.., w OOCUawn 14.
A- -l RETOUCHER and finisher desires po-

sition at once, temporary or permanent.
Main 6231.

LADY will care for children mornings, af-
ternoons or evenings. Phone Marshall
i 15.

EXPERIENCED laundress and housecleanerwants work by day or hour. Woodlawn
3235.

A GOOD Swedish cook wants a good place;wages $30 to $35. Call between 9 and 12Sunday and Monday. Tabor 1236.
YOUNG German woman, reliable, wants day

work in German family ; references. CallMonday. Main 7051. A 1517.
WOMAN wishes laundry work or cleaningby day or hour. M., 930 Yale st,, Portland,

Or.
PANISH taught by new method. Transla-
tions and court Interpreting done. AK
3Q0. Oregonian.

PRIVATE lessens In English given toyoung people; Eastern teacher, F 141,Oregonian.
GIRL living with parents wants office workor care of children; experienced. AL 155,

Oregonlan.
RELIABLE colored woman wishes a po-

sition : cook or day's work. Call Broad-way 5566.
WANTED Position taking care of chil-

dren or invalids, good reference. Apply
1091 Thurman st. or phone Marshall 040.

EXPERIENCED girl wants chamber work
in family hotel; Al references. Call Mon-
day. Main 7051. A 1517.

EXPERIENCED colored laundress wishesday's work Monday and Tuesday, or takebundles home. East 0083.
YOUNG woman, capable and reliable, wantsday work; is experienced laundress;

Call Monday. Main 7u51, A 1517.
YOUNG married lady wishes to exchangetelephone or chamber work for house- -

keeping apartment. Marshall 2241.
CURTAINS hand launderedT first-clas- s

work. Mrs. E. Pedersen, 837 E. 11th S.
Phone Sell wood 232.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work by theday; can give references. Phone Main 330C.
A- -l LAUNDRESS wants work of any kindby the day. Woodlawn 2705.
WOMAN of 20 wants work as chambermaidor services for apts. Main 7900. Room 17.
COOKING and serving dinners, teas, parties

and luncheons. Tabor 317; references.
GIRL wants homelike place to do general

housework. Woodlawn 4200.
COLORED woman wants general houseworkor day s work. Broadway 449.
GERMAN lady, first-cla- laundress, wishesday work. Phone Main 6518.
WOMAN wishes work by day or hour; good

laundress or cleaning. AH 153, Oregonian.
COOK, first-cla- ss (Norwegian) ; wages, $40.

692 Hoyt st.
SILK, net. scrim, lace curtains hand laun-dere- i.

Phone C 1810.
COMPETENT girl wishes second work; $25,w Oregonian.
LESSONS In grammar grade or high schoolstudies, ,0c ; references. Main 5721.
WOULD like work of any kind by day orby hour. Phone East 3591. room 25.
WORK by hour or day ; references. Tabor

HOUSEWORK or sewing by day, $2. d

2332.
DAY work by thorough worker. Marshall6931.
WOMAN wishes housework or washing. Iron.

nig uy t ne nour. xeiepnone jast 405.
LACE curtains hand laundered. PhoneC 1S19.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day workany kind. $1.35. Main 4774.
YOUNG woman, child to support, wants day

WOMAN wishes day work of any kind. Call

FRENCH classes for adults, children Satur-days 16t Lownsdale. Main 6474.
WOMAN wishes housework or washing. Iron-Jn- g

by the hour. Telephone East 405.
WANT day work of any kind. Mrs. Born.Woodlawn 4243.
LACE CURTAINS home laundered; all workguaranteed. Sellwood Sul or Mar. 5656.
LADY wishes to take care of childrenhourly. 25c ; good references. Mar. 190::.
WOMAN wants work by hour or day; notuam vfc urx. lei, xaoor
SWEDISH woman wants work by day orhour. Call Marshall 4525.
NICE Japanese girl wants position at house-wor-

have experience. V 151. Oregonian.
YOUNG married woman wants steady work;no housework. Marshall 850, apartment 1.

LADY wishes work by hour or day, anykind; write or call 266 E. 60th st. N.
COLORED woman wants curtain stretching

few rooms to clean. Main 8209.
COMPETENT laundress wishes work bythe day or half day. Woodlawn 3137.
GOOD laundress wants work day or hourMain 4053.
LACE curtains laundered ; 11 vears expe-

rience. Mrs. Scott. Tabor 5933.
WANTED, a position as cook or janitor.

Marshall 3527.
WASHING and housecleaning. $1.50 per daycarfare. Tabor 202S.
NEAT, quiet girl wants light houseworkwith home privileges. Woodlawn 3927.
vV'ANTED Apt. or rooming-hous- e to carefor; good ref. Sellwood 1332, room 7.
GOOD laundry work, washing. Ironing, house-cleanin- g.

30 Stark, room 1L Main 2S.
WAXTBD TO RENT.

A YOUNG couple, responsible, careful, cul-tured, one daughter 5. wanr best furnishedIrvington home available for $23 monthly.Can furnish piano, silver, linen, dishes.

IF YOU desire your unfurnished residencetaken care of during the Winter irfbnthsfor a normal rent by family with no chil-dre- n.

write me. BF 129. Oregonian.
HAVE several good tenants for bungalowsand houses. Call rental dept.. 269 Stark,near 4th.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON
WANTED, a homey home for a home; some-thing small, modern and cozy; family oftw o ; reasonable rent. G. R. Harris. 942

FT. Caruthers st.
WANTED modern house or bunga-low, not over $15. Give full particularsand price. AE It?, Oregonian
RESPONSIBLE middle-age- d couple wouldgive best care to unfurnished house forWinter: i eferences. A 174. Oregonian.
WANTED A clean, modern. houseon Proadwsy bridge cars preferred. X

147. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished six or seven-roo-

house. West Side. Phone Main 5473.
cottage, or flat, walWnT"dljtance

2 adult. Al 147, Oregonian.

WANT to rent bungalow not morethan 2 or 3 blocks from St. Johns carline.prefer near KlUingsworth, Greeley or
Lombard sts.. family of three, no chil-dren; rent must be reasonable AddressAN 137, Oregonian.

WANT 5 OR HOME.Irvington or Laurel hurst. Rent about$25 per month. Lease for 12 or 18 months;responsible party. Submit what you have.
Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock Exchange.

TWO bachelors, middle-age- respectable,responsible, want small. modern, fur-
nished bungalow with planty yard room,not over $15 month. Thanks for - .
tton and description. AE 148, Oregonian.

WANT to rent strictly modern 5 or
oungaiow in ity view Jrarkt Sellwood.
Call Tabor 2322 during week.

Apartments.
WANTED 4 or flat. West Sideonly; reasonable. Main 035.

Kooms.
WANTED By young man. room on Port-land, or Willamette Heights, preferablybreakfast or breakfast and dinner.AB 155, Oregonlan.
DRESSMAKER wants clean, light house-keepin- g

room, private home. Sewing ex-changed for first month's rent. AJ 167Oregonian.
WANTED Large front room with boardfor two gentlemen; must be clean and com-fortable. West Side or close-i- n East Side.H 143, Oregonlan.
WANT one or more furnished rooms witnpiano, by young lady,'reSpeclablei fani;y. ..nmc. an i tv, uregon ian.
WANTED Unfurnished room, housekeeping,gas, elec, heat; private family. East 3u;.

Kooms With Board.
GENTLEMAN desires room and board withyoung couple or widow; must be onlyboarder: stats phone number. & 143.Oregonian
YOUNG lady desires room and board instrictly private family, north of Washing-ton and west of 16th; references?f 159. Oregonian.
THREE young ladles, employed, desire rea-sonable room and board in private fam-ily; close in on Rose City or S. S. car- -

line reference.-- . A J 155. Oregonian.
ROOM and board by young "man in privatefamily with home privileges; especiallyfond of children. AL 162, Oregonian.
LADY, employed, desires board and room;company part payment. AG 163. Ore- -g on ian.
WANTED Good home for boy 13! largefor age, to do chores and go to school.AP 106 Oregonian.
W ANTED Room and board In private fam-tl- Y

or,. "elect boarding-hous- close In,West Side. AP 125. Oregonian.
WELL furnished room and board ( WestSide, preferred, by a gentleman; stateterms, w 154, Oregonian.

FOB KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

A MODERATE PRICED HOTEL OP
MERIT.If you are contemiiating a change Inyour place of residence we invite you tocall nd. Inspect HOTEL CLIFFORD EastMorrison st., near Grand ave. You willlind an attractive hotel, scrupulouslycleai.. remarkably quiet and supplying allthe modern comforts at very low rates-warn- ,

cheerful rooms with free phone $12per month. Rooms with private bath $4and $5 per week.
F. H. fc G. M. STRONG, Owners and Mgrs.

HOTEL EATON.West Park and Morrison Sts.Transient and Permanent Guests.A centrally located hotel with every
modern convenience; rooms single or

with and without private bath;modest prices, with special rates by themonth to permanent guests.
HOTEL BRISTOL 12TH AND STARK.Large, clean, comfortable rooms, pri-
vate baths, individual telephone, electriclights, steam heat, single rooms $2 per
week anu up, with bath $3.5o and up.Thoroughly respectable. Entrance on 12thstreot.

ONLY --seven vacant rooms remaining thismorning. If you intend to live at thishouse of comfort, come today, get one ofthe seven. Every convenience at lowprices. HOTEL VERNON. 1U3 Twelfthat., near Washington.
HUTKLi BLACKSTONJE,Corner 11th and Stark, $3 week and up;elevator, hot and cold water; steam heat,telephone connection in each room; noextra charge for two In a room; room andbati $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-nll- L

Desirable downtown location. Re-spectable and strictly modern. Roomrates $1 per day, $4 per week With pri-va-

bath $1.50 per day. $5.50 per week.
HflTiri. rrzrj cv

st- - at 101 n Central location;RATES, 50c per day up; week-ly. up; neat rooms, running water,free phone and baths; steam heat.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM,

552 V ashington st. ; fireproof; ideallocation; steam running hot and coldwater, phones, baths, all outside, cleanquiet rooms; $2.50 weekup; 50c day up.
HOTEL CONRADINE!

10th st. at Oak. Desirable downtown lo-
cation; respectable and strictly modern;fireproof building. elevator and largelobby. Rooms $3 per week and up.

HOTEL ROWLAND AND ANNEX
2?.7 t"-0- 9 H th st. Rooms with privatebaths $1 per day; special rates to perma-nent guests; select now for" Winter; plentyof steam heat and hot water.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington.Family hotel; hot and cold water andphone tn evry room; rooms without bath$10 up. with bath, $15 up.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand aveT and" E." Bel-mont Rooms $10 month. $20 up withprivate oath ; large, pleasant lobby, cafeIn connection. Phone East 323.
ETH ELTON HOTEL,

105 12TH ST.Modern; special reductions on all rooms,
$2 per week and up. Marshall 2790.

NEW brick. com-plete i Portland; 21si and Overton; mustbe seen. Main bO or 3194.
LARRABEE HOTEL ModernTuietTVarm,

ciean, m walking distance, L5 week andup. 227 Larrabee.
HOTEL LIND,

44 3d st. ; modern, clean, respectable,new management. Phone Broadway 4.HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st. Strictlymodem; private baths eo suite; rooms $3up. Ma n 9472, A 4788.
SAN MARCO 11th and Washington; strictlymodern, attractive rooms, $lo mo. up; treephone, central location ; respectable place.
HOTEL NORiilS, 53a Aider. Modem out-side rooms. $2 per week up.
MAXWELL Halt 20 14th ; strictly modern;use of parlor; real home, $2 up. M. 1153.
STANDISH HOTEL. 648 H Wash. st. Steam-heate- doutside rooms $2 per week up.

Furnished Rooms in PrivaVe amllyT
TWO large connecting front rooms, suitablefor 2. 3 or 4 gentlemen; meais if desiredMain So45.
FURNISHED rooms in private family;sleeping porch, front suite, fireplace dressing--

room. 745 Hoyt. Mar. 4753
BEAUTIFUL large corner rooms with fire-place; every convenience. E. 25th st.. one

block from Hawthorne; $10. B. 2&71.
SUITE OF RO'OMS'and" sleeping "porch; pri-va- te

entrance: light housekeeping if de- -s!red; 702 E. 63th N. Tabor 3U93.
NICELY furnished front room alcove and

sleeping-porc- suitable for 2 or o, walk-
ing dibtance, $4 week. 329 West Park st.

$1.50 WEEK, pleasant room, private family,
walking distance. B2y West Park st.

DESIRABLE front room, reasonable; 123 E.19th. corner Alder. East 3124.
LOVELY front room, refined family. Hornscomforts. References. Main 3749.
IRVINGTON Beat tlful room. ' new rome;l:. block-- to 1 or B car, near club. E. 410.
NICELY furnished room, strictly privatefamily, with or without board. 427 3d.
$10 HANDSOMELY furnishedfTouromiu

431 loth st. Main 3296.
FURNISHED ROOM for 2 or 3 men.phone East 6811.
FURNISHED rooms, close In. clean cheap;heat. 244 Va Broadway South.
ELEGANT front room reasonable; nwmodern home. 646 Cypress. East 2168.
$1.50 WEEK, very teat little room" good

203 12th st.
LARGE, warm, light room, phone, plenty ofhot water; girl preferred. Main 1026.
FINE well furnished front room,' close in.strictly private family. 361 Halsey.
ONE clean front room, cIoseln7only $2week. 294 Jefferson.
NICE, light, furnished room, $2.50 per week.

323 12:h ft.
NICE, quiet room in private family wihor without board. Phone W oodlawn 23S9.
NEAT sleeping-room- s. Phone, bath, etc. $1per week. IbS 14th.
TWO beautifully furnished rooms in privatefamily. Call 4004 Clay.
LARGE front rooms reasonable; smallrooms, $1.25. 102 Lownsdale. near Taylor.
FRONT ROOM, two windows, good home,every convenience. East 7032.

FURNISHED room, steam heat,
pfcoae, a week. 147 13 tn.

Furnished Room In private Family.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunities for 2 or 3gentlemen deslslng rooms In a modern,newly furnished private home In Rose CityParc. 1 blocks from 2 carllnes; 1 verylarge ai:d 1 smaller room, single beds ifdesired, piano, phone and every conve-nience; reference; reasonable: widow'shome. Tabor 107S.
TWO nice front rooms, light and airy; heat,electric llghLs, bath and phone; quiet fam-ily with no children; Lome privileges:10 minutes from P. O. Call Sundav ormornings. 6o Hoyt st., corner 21su;roomers preferred.
YOUNG married couple wishes to rent nicelyfurnished rooms 5 minutes walk fromheart of city. 2 blocks from Broadwaybridge. All modern conveniences. PhoneE. oJS.
$10 A MONTH for gentleman, finely fur-nished front, cheertul room, plenty hotbaths, easy walking distance, close toashington street carline. furnace heat.modern residence. 60 N. 21st st.
ATTRACTIVE light front room, beautifullocation on park; door opens on broadporch; also sleeping porch; convenientfor two. 351 West Park. Marshall 4215
MODERN, sunny steeping porch, large roomconnecting ; hot water heat; suitable fortwo gentlemen. 5u Salmon, opposite Mult-nom-

Club. Main 2179.
WANTED Lady roomer bjs a companion

who will stay home nights; all conven-iences, w alking distance, rent reasonable.East 7020. t

NICELY furnished room with sleeping-porc- h,

furnace heat, phone, bath, pleasanthomelike place, excellent car service. E.2274.
NICELY furnished large room with fireplace,

sleeping-porc- h if desired, suitable for 3people; half block of Lincoln High. SchooLMain 5400. 327 Mill st.
CLEAN attic, beds to rent at $1 per week-goo-

ventilation, electric lights, freephone and bath; also nice large bedroomwith heat. $1.23 per week. 3U6 14th
FURNISHED room, sleeping porch, steamheat, hot water, phone, walking distance,quiet place. Phone Sunday or eveniugs,Marshall 2302, week days Main 35o0.
BEAUTIFUL, furnished, outside room, lotsof air and sun, modern, walking distancenothlng nicer in city; $12. 195 loth st.
ONE large, light, nicely furnished frontroom, suitable for 1 or 2; price $9 4uuPark st. Marshall 332.
4o MORRISON Large or single, all con-

veniences, newly renovated, also H. K ,
reasonable.

FURNISHED bedroom; use kitchen, dining-roo-
lady employed; $6 month. 944Gladstone. W W car.

LARGE, clean, airy front room for 1 or 2gentlemen, walking distance, heat and hotwater, reasonable. Marshall is.
LARGE, warm room with sleeping porch tofamily or two adults, Irvington, East
DESIRABLE front room for lady or gen-

tleman, $7 per month. 123 E. 19th, cornerAlder, phone East S124.
NICELY furnished attic room, modern con-

veniences, central, reasonable. 404 Clay,near loth.
$6.50 MONTH and up, fine front rooms all.conveniences, private home. 340 Mont-gomer- y.

ij. W. corner Broadway.
UtONT room. light and clean, in modernhome, walking distance; rem very reason-able. 427 Main st. Main 3211.
FRONT ROOM All conveniences; close In;permanent roomer, $7 per month.- - 22 IX

FUitNISHED room, with housekeeping prlvi-lege- s.

in widow's modern home, for 1 or
an in. uuij uavis. .cast 4- -4 1.

FURNISHED room, heated; ladv or gentle-man; b re ft kfast if desired. 5o4 Wetdier,corner loth.
FOR 2 young men. frontroom, single beds, references required.

NICELY furnished room, close in, with heat,electric lights and telephone, for $10 amonth. 20SS 14th st.
ONE furnished room, extra entrance, $9 per

month. H3'i nth st.. S. W. corner Al- -r tr iinifuiri
FRONT room, nicely furnished, furnaceheat. $2.oO per week. Phone Woodlawn
NICELY furnished front room; home priv-

ileges; five minutes' walk from steelbridge. 314 Wasco. East 225S.
ANT ED orking girl to share modernhousekeeping room; references exchanged37Q Oth bl Mar. 5SS2.

Fit ON T room, 2 window s, double bed, rent$1.25; one sleeping room, $1. lea East9th. phone East 5205.
200 14TH ST. Rooms; running water, steamheat, electricity; walking distance. PhoneMain 3S91i.
W E LL- - R RANGED sleeping-roo- for twogentlemen ; freu phon, bath and heat;

A COZY, d room, with bato.A 3SU. iOl1,- Hoyt.
2 ROOMS, all conveniences, $12, with garage

$10. 3U8 College st. Main s51U.
Unfurnished Rooms.

3 ROOMS, large bath, on .Mt. Tabor, nearcar line. $lo month. Phone Tabor 43;mornings before 10.
T Wo clean housekeeping rooms, privateentrance, moiieru conveniences- cheao 4L4Jefferson.
$14 MONTH house, near Rose Citycar, cheaper than housekeeping rooms.

Phone Tabor Iio33.
TWO H. K. rooms In flat; private entrance-stove- ,

all conveniences. Marshal! 5bU3.
Rooms With Board.

HOTEL CAM PBELL.
A modern FIREPROOF residence hotMAmerican plan. n carline, lo minutesfrom business center; price in accoi uwith general business conditions3d and Hoyt sis. Marshall 8S1.

BOARD and room, large front room, sleep-ing porch, running water, steam heat, ex-
cellent table, close in, suitable for twomen or two women. 4)4 Madison, corloth. Main 2006.

THE VIRGINIA HILUHtb and Jefferson Sis.An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.Phone Main it.3, A 6C28.
ALEXANDRA COURTT

53 ELLA STREET.An American Plan Residence HoteLSuites. Single rooms. Excellent table.A 611. Main 4611.
THE MANITOU. 261 13TH ST.

"

Under former ma n a gam en u Largerooms. Good board. Reasonable-
ARE Just opening the dining-roo- and fur-nish ooard and room for $22.30 a monthand up at the Rainier Hotel. Phone $143.
THE STRYKER. 554 COUCH Rooms withboard, smgie or en suitejreaswuaj.
THE CALVARD, 45 Morrison, "corner 13th.Rooms. board optionalwalklng distance.

Rooms With Board in Private FamllyT"
TUo congenial young ladles or gentlemenTo

room and board in home:reasonable. Tabor 18.
BOARD and room, home cooking, cleanw rooms. 4S9 Jefferson St.. near14th. Mar. 29oy.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, excellentboard in modern home, reasonable Mar-shall 1029.
LaKjE room and sleeping porch with boardfor two or three people; rates reasonableto right parties. 1132 Hawthorne ave.
KoOM end board In private family, suit-able for one or two gentlemen. West Side.Main 1539.
SOME ONE to room and board, reasonablein nice home with lady and daughter: useof garage. Tuoor 4101.
RooM, board, private home. 374 Ladd ave.near East 12th; Hawthorne. East 6145.
333 11TH Attractive, large rooms, with

board. West Side. Main 765.
PiilVATE home for babies; mother's care,by week or month; ref. East 2U65.
BOARD and room in Irvington borne for1 or 2 ladies; references. East 3412.
FURNISHED room with board, s lee ping --

porch. 320 11th st. Phone A 166.
FOR good homes and home cooking, sult-abl- e

2 young men. 59 - Trinity.
ROOM, board, private home. 2 gentlemen:

Bleeplng-roro- 576 Ladd ave. East 2333.
ROOM and board, private family. 20 W

10th Marshall 53o5.
ROOM and board. 3.S2 10th. Main C979 uomecomforts and modern. Walking distance.
ROOM and board In beautiful home, use ofplano; 470 Clay. Marshall 771.
ROOMS with board. wa!king distance mod-ern. 712 Fjanders. Main 1547.
FOUR business girls or students. $4 week up

"Anna Lewis" Ha'l. &iq Flanders st.
BEAUTIFUL large rooms, with board. $3

i " rnrui. narrmon. near 14th,
FiRST-c- L SS room end board In private

ROOM with board, for two; rates reasonable-us-
of piano if desired. Phone E, 66&.

ROOMS with board. 2 meals, "women em- -
piuyeti. t rarn, cor. Columbia.

GOOD board and room for 2 ladies. 770 y
Johnson.

NICE room and board, home privilegeswalking distance. East 9.

CHILD to board. Wettlngel, 3 doors southWoodmere school, on Rayburn.
ROOM with or without board; good bath.close in. 152 E. 20th. flat B.
WANTED 2 or 3 children to care for Inmy home; good references. Sellwood 2371.
CLEAN furnished H. rooms. 71 N. .

11Lb, gt.

Hwnii Witb ftuard In Private Family
LADY, alone, having nice home, wishes to

rent nice room, sleeping-porc- h couuected,
with breakfast, to 2 young ladies em-
ployed; tiled bath, phone, every modernconvenience and home comforts; no otherroomers; terms moderate. AO 104. ore-
gonian.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in reilnedprivate family; modern, aieam heat, run-ning water in room, large parlors and useof piajio; very pretty home; excellenttable; man and wile prei erred; reier-ence- s.
East 6422.

PLEASANT, airy, steam-heate- d room, suit-
able for 2 young men or married couple;modern, homelike place, best of board:also single room for young lady. WestSide, easy welkin g distance; very reason-
able rate. Marshall 243

LARGE, light, nicely furnished room In
modern home, walking distance, on WestSide; sleeping porch if desired. Also nicesingle room. $5 a week. Excellent homecooking. Marshall 3930.

BEAUTIFUL, large room, newly furnished;
hot and cold water, steam heat, twin
beds, 2 dressers, every convenience, good
board, 13 minutes' walk to post off ice.Main 63 a 1. 501 H arriao n, near 14th.

SPLENDID board, large, pleasant room, suit-able for two gentlemen, in private family-bath- ,

furnace heat, home cooking, easywalking distance; prices very reasonable23 E. Jth st. N. East 6018.
LARGE, beautiful furnished rooms; steamheat, running water; good beds, special

attention paid to the table: home cook-in- s;

close la, reasonable. Marshall 5443.
394 12th St.

IF YOU care to live in a home-lik- e place,
close tn. with new bedding, airy, pleasant
rooms and the best of wholesome foodsprepared by one who has had domesticscience training, sail Main 441.

SINGLE room, with home-cook- meal, $b
week ; also large front room for 2 or
friends; elegant reception hall, free phone
and piano. 30 N. 17th it, just off Wash-ington. Marshall 1003.

WANTED Children to room and board, nice
suburban home, close to M. V. and Mt. Ta-
bor carllnes, across street from M. V.
School; Catholic schools. 42 E, 75th st,, cor.
Pine. Phone Tabor 4251.

CONGENIAL gentleman may have home
comforts in widow's home: room and board

5, room $10, modern conveniences ; N ob
Hill, close to Washington. Phone Mar.
34 HO.

ONE large front alcove room and 2 single
rooms in strictly private home, all modern
conveniences, v. 1th or without board: rates
reasonable. Phone Main bub 4. Residence
450 10th st.

REFINED woman who has had a number ofyears' experience in caring for boy from
6 to 12 years; am near a good school. Cador address 1213 Michigan ave.

BOARD AND ROOM in private family, onelarge room with bath, also single room
in distinguished modern home. WalnutPark. Woodiawn 1950.

VERY desirable front rooms, board op-
tional; select private home, all conven-
iences, 10 minutes to Po .office, - Reason-
able. Main 440U.

ERY nice room, nicely furnished, just
suitable for two people; best home cooking,
use of piano; walking distance; also
smaller room. Mam

WORTHY" woman or girl, employed, canhave room and board in very nice family,close in, for $4 per week. 573 East 9thst. South. Take Brooklyn car.
LARGE sunny newly furnished room, suit-

able for 2 gentlemen ; Al board. PhoneMarshall 2b67, or call bb6 Everett near
21st.

BRIGHT, clean, newly furnished rooms withboard in private horro; suitable for fourgentlemen; dental students preferred. Ta-
bor 3S65.

WEST SIDE, 52 LucreUa, near Washington,large, front room, attract-Ice- ,
modern home, all conveniences, break- -

mst ana pinner if slred.
ROOMS with or without board, modern con-

veniences, good service, desirable loca-
tion, with 2 meais, $22.50. Phone Mar-
shall 5188.

NICELY furnished front room with boardfor 2 ladies or gentlemen; strictly mod-ern home; Holladay Addition; home prlvi- -
lses. Call East 4491.

WANT 2 young men to share elegantly fur- -
nisnea room ; would furnish meajs forjMJper month. d Trinity Place. Main

ROOM and board for young lady, $20 per
month, close in. West Siue. Aluui -
references required.

$4 WEEK, two ladies nr cntL-nii-- r--

modern conveniences, phone, piano, close
tn. cua; piue. Beit. iwu.

ROOM and board in modern home, close in
on East Side, 1 block of Hawthorne car.
Call East 4000.

NOU HILL. 66 Lucretia su. near Wash.
lr ront corner room; home cooking: use ofpiano and all home privileges. Mar. o365.

ROOM snd board in modern private home:East Side, for 2 young ladles, emploved ;

reasonable to right parties. Tabor 4 sirs.
FOR RENT Room and breakfast for a re-- )

table young man In a refined home ; allmodern conveniences. Phone Tabor 20.".2.

ATTRACTIVE outside room, with excel-len- t
board. Every modern convenience;walking distance. Main 7720.

EXCELLENT meals daintily served st rea-
sonable prices. 362 Park, opposite Lin-
coln High. Marshall 650.

GOOD room and board, suit working girls,
$4 per week or housekeeping room, walk-
ing distance. 544 Flanders st.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable fortwo, with or without board. 223 EastBroadway. East 6520.
GOOD room and board for two in new, mod-em home. furnace heat. reasonable.Woodlawn 3620.
WANTED Infant or small children to carefor; good home; $12 per month. D 141.Oregonlan.
WANTED Children to room and boardAddress or call H. B. Yost. 6414 95tn st.Lents. Or.
LARGE, attractive front room ; running

w ater ; home cooking ; 1 or 2 gentlemen;very reasonable; central. 291 W. Park.
LARGE front room, running water, closet,

excellent table ; also other rooms. 313
Morrison. Phone Marshall 4923.

YOUNG man to room snd board In privatefamily; hama privileges. Call Wood la wn
3715.

PLEASANT front room w ith board, house
modern. West Side, walking distance. CallMonday. Main 3153.

FIRST-CLAS- S board and room, no otherboarders. 647 Locust. Ladd Addition. PhoneEast 2957.
328 10TH ST. Good rooms; hot and coldwater, home cooking. walking distance,sleeping porch lnconnection. Main 7795.
BOARD and give mother's care to girl over

10 years; 2 blocks to school. Tabor 482S.
STEAM-HEATE- room, suitable for two,

with board, $5 each. Marshall 476.
furnished Apartmeats.

H1SLOP HALL. cor. East 6th snd Haw-
thorne, 2 and 3 room apts., private baths
and phone; also single rooms; well lur--
nished; $12. 50 up. Phone East 8S2.

MADISON PARK APTS..
Park st.. at Msdison.

Modern 2, 3 and furnished apart-ment-

close in. by week or month.
BOZANTA APARTMENTS.

$20 month up; modern 3 andapartmerts, completely furnished. 189 N.
2::d. cor. Kearney. Marshall 2945.

JACKSON bungalow, modern; steam heat,janitor service; $25 mo.; walking distance
454 11th.

apts., elegantly furnished, freelights and phone, walking distance. AlcoApts., 3S7 E. Couch.
11 ARK1MAN APTS., 164 24th St. N 1 large

3 -- room apt., furnished, equivalent to 4
rooms; reterencea

front apartment with fireplace,
hot water heat and also a 3 room apart-
ment. Woodiawn 1945.

GARDNER, 13th snd E. Ash, 3 large rooms
with porch, absolutely ciean, near Wasn.High School; also garage.

THE ARCADIA. 709 Everett, near 22d st.
Modern, clean, sate, refined ; two and
three rooms, $20 up; single rooms.

WELLINGTON ANN EX, 15th and Everett
Two rooms, newly furnished , hardwooa
floors, walking distance. $.50. Main 1243.

NICELY furnished 2 and 3 room apts. ;

steam heat, electric lights, etc; rate $12
to $18. 334 5th st.

THE CHELTENHAM Beautiful furnished
2. 3 and apartments; lowest rate
in city. Corner N. lota and Northrup.

FAIRMOUNT APTS.. 286 UTH.
Modern furnished two-roo- apartments.

$2o up; close in. Main 22b 6.

HAMMERSLEY COURT, 250 12th st. By
the day. week or month, modern, close top. p.; reasonable; ref. Marshall 2052.

BANNER APTS. Furnished suites,
modern, steam heat; $2.50 to $4 per
week. 489 Clay St.. 14th and Clay.

BJELLAXD APARTMENTS, 16th and Love-jo- y
--Choicest tt and furnished

apts.; rates the lowest.
G RAN DEST A East Stark and rand ave.

Modern three-roo- apartments. Greatly
reduced rates. phone E, 2u8.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 395 12TH First-clas- s
In every respect; attractive rates.

CAM AR. 704 Lovejoy 3 room" front s pL
Also basement. $16. Marshall 2917.

NEW furnished apartments; concrete block,
$10 and $12- - 1144H Union ave. N.

CLEAN, comfortably furnished 1 and X rm.
14.50 up: light and heat- - 32 Mill st.

AH LINE APTS.. 220 S. 17th. Main 213. 2
snd 3- - room apartments, reasonable.

THE MCNCEY, 390 Clay, between 10th and
W. Park, rooms and kitchenette.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartment.

IRVINGTON 39TH AND KLICKITAT.New fcng.and Colonial, 7 rooms, porcheswith vement doors, tiie bath with floortub. floor, til h rep laces whiteenamel nih. hxtures, window shades,law n graded and seeded; house papered ;
shutters. Call today' andsee it or call our ofUce and we wiU be cladto show It,

P. E BOWMAN CO..Commercial c'lub Bldg.Broadway 3 0 ti. A 131.
APARTMENTS IN A HOUSE THAT ISquiet, refined, clean, saie. popular,

well know n and of the higheststanding. A house of quality, com-
fort and service. New features:BALLROOM.

BILLIARD AND C Alt D ROOM SlLadies parlors,
the wheeldon annex.

10th snd Salmon Sts,

THE CROMWELL.
' Fifth and Columbia Sts.

Fire minutes walk to Meier Sb Franlctore, good surroundings, strictly modem.2 snd furnished apartment, a. I
outside, with French doors and ba.conl-- s

KATES REASONABLE.PAT WEEK MONTH

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS,
1S6 Vista ave., near 23d and Wash-ington. Attractive, airy, ail sunny outs.Csrooms, unsurpassed Mew, furnished com-

plete. Everything modern. opecial rates)
to those having linen or silver. Reason-
able. Walking distance.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the Paclflsj
Coast: furnished complete.

Roof garden tn connection.Walking distance. Reference.

ALTA APARTMENTS;
E. 29th and Ash Sts.Nicely furnished 3 rooms and bath lanew concrete bldg.; all outside rooms, nlcand light, folding beds and all new furni-ture.

One at $16 and one at $17. Open Sunday.
L. R. BAILEY CO.. Mar. 646.

DAVENPORT APTS
503 Jefferson st. Main 5433.

Furnished rooms, hot and cold water,double or single bed, all conveniences;new, modern brick bulla ing, $io per
month. A lso one apt., vacant;faces the street, $22 per month. Take Irv-ington car.

THE ALTA MONT.
Fifth and College.

Ciean. cozy, threo and four-roo- fur-
nished arart meats; rents reasonable.Als bachelor apartments.Heat, water, ptioiia :nd Janitor serviceIm-- uded.

BELKNAP APARTMENTS.17 17th St.. Near Yamhill.Newly furnished 2 and apart-ments. $12.50 to $22.50 per month, in-cluding steam heat, lights, phone. Janitorservice, vie.; easy walking distance.

GLEN COURT APARTMENTS,
Cor. park and Taylor.Handsomely furnished 2, 3 andsuite; best, location in city; reasonable.

THE AVALON.
Furnished, or unfurmsued 8 room apart-ments; linen, silverware. priKe phone andbath, sleeping porch ; nearest the UnionDepot of East Side apartments. 2S5 cor-n- er

Clackamas and Ross sts. East 3172.

CHESTERBURT,
Hotel and Apartments.

Dining-roo- in connection.20th and Kearney. Marshall 7M. A 445ft.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

429 East Morrison.
"Under new management. 2 snd 3 rooms,very reasonable; private baths and privatephones.

FINE, apts., with privatebaths, hells heat, hot snd cold water, intine modern, nreproof brick bldg., at 146VKilllngsworth ave. Phone C 2820 orWoodlawn 2961.
5 MINUTES' WALK to Meier A Frank's.apartmenm, strictly clean, furnaceheat, electric lights, one front room forgentleman or lady, one basement room;right at Lincoln Heights. 347 Market.
WASHINGTON GRAND 2 snd fur.apts.. $10 mo. up. Hot and cold water,heat, light and bath furnished. One Wwek'srent free with first month's rent in ad-

vance. Granl ave and E. Wash. E. 4449.
4TH AND LINCOLN APTS.

2 room apts,. $18 to $25. ipcludlng pri-
vate phone, bath, llchts and steam heat.Laundry room with steam dryer. Garage
convenient. Main 1277, A 4152.

WESTFAL. 410 5th st.. elegantly furn. andunfurn. 3 and apts.. automatioe. evador, easy walking distance, most rea-
sonable rent; day. week or month; $- -0

to $3u. Main 2u7 J.
MONTGOMERY Apts., cor. 3d sndMont-gomer- y

sis. ; strictly modern, all outside,
furnished roc.m apts.; electric elevator,
best service, elope In ; $18 to 25--; freelights. Main 9466.

LEAVING city, will rent my apart-
ment, furnished. including piano, at
Brown Apts., 14th and Yamhill. Price $30per mo. Call Apt. No. 10.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett bet. 20th and Ella sts. ;

furnished apts. ; with or without
sieeping-porc- h ; modern.

THE PALACE APARTMENTS. East 37th
and Market ; 4 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, w ith private phone, bath, elec-jt- rl

ci t y. heat.
SHEFFIELD APTS. 270 "roadway' South";

one apt.. $20; one apt., all
outside rooms. fine view of city and
Mount Hood. $30 Main 250Q. A 3141.

LEONCE APTS.. 22d near Johnson, two and
furnished apts., all outside rooms,

large kitchens, excellent service, $20 and
$LT. Private phones.

BARON APARTMENTS.
14th snd Columbia

2 and apartments, furnished, flmt-clas- s;

reasonable rates. Main 7337.
CL A Y POO L ANN EX ETe vent h and Clav.

Two rooms; light, pleasant and well fur-
nished: w alkiug distance; $20 to $25.uo.
Main 8757.

now, modern outside apt.; lights,heat, telephone; furnished complete. Green-cot- e.

345 N. Grand a ve.
FREE rent, r. strictly modern; everything

furnished. BC 13S, Oregonian.
I pfurnlnhed Apartments.

703 DAVIS ST.
Head of King St.

Most modern snd fashionable se

in Portland ; abso.ut-I- y f.

Three to unfurnished apart-
ments.

BRETNOR APARTMENTS.
S. W. Cor. of 20lh and Lovejoy Sts.
Three and four-roo- apartments, finest

in the city; every modern convenience. Callat builulng or phone Main 431 and askfor E. D. Barrett.
IONIAN COURT.
ISth and Couch.

3 and apartments, large, sunny
rooms, all outside; private bath and tele-pho-

In each; central. $27. 5o to $35.
BUENA VIKTA.12h and Harrison.

Finest apartment-hous- e on Pacific Coast,
beautiful location, strictly modern, waltc.ing distance; references. M 1091. ' . o 5 2

BRUCE APTS., 23th snd Northrup. amlditPortland's select residences; six outsitrooms, veranda, hardwood floors; modernservice; references Main 4008.
VERY" choice apartment flats, 4 large rooms

and sun porch, new, light, airy, large clos-
ets, fine neighborhood; $23. including heat,water, gas range. Marshall 8978.

ROSEXFELD APTS., Hth ind East StarkBrick bldg., strictly modern. 3 and
-- pts.. all outside rooms private phones.
janitor service, rea&orsb'.e rent, refs.
IONIAN COURT. lbTH AND COUCH.

3 and apartments, unfurnished,all modern conveniences, walking distance.rents reasonable. Main ll'Jli.
NEW brick corner. 21st and Overton";

high-clas- s, most modern apartment;
it will pay you to see these. Main 89.Sunday. Maln 3194.

LIGHT room a bath, 2 closets, gas range,
water heater, phone, water, private base-me- nt

and tuba 351 E. Yamhill. East 17lO.
LIGHT rooms, bath. 2 closets, gas range,

water heater, phone, water, private base-me- nt

and tuba 551 E. Yamhill. East 17lo.
BEAUTIFUL flaifln Irvington.fireplace, furnace, hardwoodt loora 412 E. 17th st. N. Phone E. 258U.
KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay sta Now Is

the time to secure high-grad- e permanent
apartments; reference. Mar. 5 53.

UNFURNISHED 3 blg corner rooms, ground
floor; hot water heat. Holmes bed; perfect
place; hurry. 816 Albina; Mississippi car.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Proadwsy and Jef-
ferson Elegant unfurnished apartments;
first-clas- s service, private phone; ref.

STEVENS APT.. 6 large outside rooms front,
back snd sleeping poshes, heat, hot mater
and phone, 791 Northrup, near 24th.

MAYO APARTMENTS
003H Union ave. N.. near Broadway, new,
strictly modern apts., reasonable.

WASSELL APARTMENTS. 533 E. Yamhill
St., 4 and 5 unfurnished apartments, ail
outside rooms, rent reduced.

ROOSEVELT. 670 Kearney st. 5 rooms.
$25 and $30; attractively arranged.

THE MARLBOROUGH 21st a ndFlandereLarge, light 5. reaa M. 7516. A 267.
THE AMERICAN. 21st snd Johnson. 3475room a. reasonable. Mar. 33 6
CONVENIENT m team-heate- d apartment at587 E. Main.
KEARNEY APT. 5 rooms. light and airy.cheap. Apply aiaaa&cx. 612- - JXcaxney.


